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OCEAS FLIGHTS GIVES

UP FOR THE PRESESTMOTOR ROW SCANDAL
BY NEAL WELCH

cf the tail

best is attended by hazard. In the
last year aviation has progressed,
but It has been contlned to travel
over land for the most part. Flying
for r.,0 00 miles over an unbroken ex-- I

ar.se of water is quite different from
a trip over land where there are
many possible landing places if a
stop becomes necessary.

It may be years boforo repular
flying over the Atlantic is realized,
but at least occasional flights should
be f :.pected and it is a cause of some
Ftirprise that nothing of the kind
was attempted this year.

VfifOOILFwater fitting on top
hc-itl- 'julpm-nt- .

The distinction of teir.ir the first to
accomplish such a feat no longer
actinic as an incentive to effort re-
moved the Fportinp phaso, but If
air travel over the ocean has com-
mercial porribi'ities it might have
been taken before this time. The
season for such experiments is about
at an end. so that it is probable that
no air pas-sag- e will be attempted be-

fore another year at least.
Possibly there is not less zeal for

air travel than last year, but it may
bo that those who would be fore-
most in establishing air l!cts have
Wen obliged by necessity to await
more K'Ulc'1 world conditions before
engaging in an enterprise that at

W W wf ra i 7i

NY ARTHt'It ir. iu:ii.
"Wh.en the Atlantic was crossed last
ar by both .'lirplam- - and diripiblo

the feata werf halle! an promising
stablishnient of ove rs as air

y-rvirc- . It was demonstrated that
the ocean could be crossed in that
form of craft and enthusiastic per-h-.- ns

at cnc .saw visions of Heels
traveryinp the air and brlnpinp
Kurope and America within a few-hour- s

of each other.
That no effort was made to repeat

the achievement this year seems odd.

Johnny lJupo tri! us that if ho
and his pans "f Ford .alt .iiM-- don't
Kt writer's cramp so bad that they
can't take orders, th y ar; point: to nniF nrr

j u Li U
1TOEa whale of a business thic fall.do 1

Try XEIVS-TIME- S Want Ads
Th? cold weather has driven the

Mifflin brothers Krnie and VA
indoors and owners are kindly re-NU(- ?:f

(l to drive their car into the
backroom at Jack Taylor's tire ehop.

as the Local Distributor for

n rrx m cHoward Hapedorn and Ralph
Webster cociprttd with Fzra Rhodes
and George Hines Saturday evening Ml II lllfülää)ILiEalfll THE ROADof

to

the
Ray
tell

when they showed pictures
Marion motorcycle races
Webhaar was the party

Wc s.nv Henry fJri'.--- an I Kiyj
Hlnk xm.I 15;!! Nichola ami ISenmUj

f the AvAt Markt h"Mir. a 1U
rmfrrrr.ee rut in th" ir.lM'.e f th

?trt the r:hT i'--. W ! n't know
vhth'-- r th-- y w.-r- ror.Ho'.ir.t: fV.T.

ulher or con.r ttul ttln tach ether.

C, M. Prut, who gfl.H more t;- - out
rf th- - Lincoln HK'h'.vav thin ar.y- -

l.oly cN- - in Hr ulh 15. nl. has mow!
Lack into th city from hi "u:m--
hom at Hudson iak-- . II and W i-

lbur Hall aro jrolr.j? to I've in th-ram- e

arartmrnt. If th'-- rouM Ju.
rrt Thorrs. Corcoran and (lustaf-o:- i

out thfro in th
somo i.a-r- . the "UU' Kivo" woUi'I
practically ho cornpl' tf.

TT ertalnU- - f-- f-r-
ry for r,ny;

bo.lv who isn't rar.vin? aronn
pears rffultlr. from an rj-ratu- -n

il wouM Kiy.men'.:cor. a. w- - m
Ku'rfjicai treatment.

"Operation rast, Trennt nr.l
Kutur-.- " will th- - nam- - of :i book
to ls?uM fhortly. It wl'il "l
yppclal Ir.ttrtst to automobile nifn.

SOMIXODY IS ALWAYS TAKING
Tin: jov oit or Liru

Ju-- t v.hn tho tire hu in mifciu

hiv a char.ee to KK l ack to pome

whore mar normal during that lit-t'- p

hot .re!l along mnu-- a f.ock or
r.ohl wrathcr and tho motorics Ret

miles out of their olda lot more
tires.

tuo boys lie wen tne race.
Charley "Wooliey has resumed his
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daily s on Miller tires.
i

Bert Holycrofls and his partner.,
Nye, are poinp to enter a petition to
havo the Lincoln Highway renamed
the Horseshoe Trail.

"Cutio" Rarthman, thr demon
salesman ever at tho Goodrich com-
pany, spent the day quietly in Bre-
men Wednesday.

Mac McKinstry, who used to Fell

The Most Talked of Tire in America

The home of Miller Tires, the tire of Depend
ability, will now be found at 109 W. Colfax Ave.

t

Our Modern Vulcanizing Plant is
equipped to give you real Tire Service

JOIN THE 'MILLER BOOSTER CLUB

Ask any Miller Tire User

Call up or drive up

Miller tires, lives in South Bend all
of the time now and wishes to an-
nounce that he likes our city very
much. We listened to quite a talk
on the tire business by Mac and Rill
Cas. the other day. Rill won In the
debate because he's bigser than
either Mac or us.Is extended to

A cordial Invitation
Mm and acail of tho automobile.

PPory dealers to viMt our Ihitiai
fflce and inspect our new heatinp

iquip.r.ent. For thoo who rare to
have a ofwash or .luve wo

Jimmy Dillon entertained a few
friends tho other eveninp. A pood
time was had by all. Mr. Dillon
gave several impersonations. Delivered South Bend

JSKID CHAINS SEEDED
IVIIES JVEAT11ER IS WET Sedan $875.00

Touring $575.00
Chassis $495.00

Coupe $825.00
Roadster $530.00
Truck $590.00 mwl(Br u

WAR GAVE IMPULSE

TO USE OF TRUCKS

Railroad Congestion Held Up

Commerce Trucks
Saved Day.

Thrc extraordinary Impulses
,.,n effective in the last few

y?ars in preatly increasing the u o

and in br inp n.of motor trucks
about improvements in their design

und construction.
Th ürst. and the most speed 1

effective, was the impulso given b
when th, povern- -

the war. It came

Fordson Tractor $820.00 109 W. Colfax Ave.

CHARLES E. WOOLLEY

Phone Lincoln 1766

Police reports of wet weather ac-

cidents generally feature "lost con-

trol" as tho principal cause of such
happenings. Such is often the un-
disputed fact, but "lost traction"
would be a more .suitable expression
to use in describing the majority of
them, as the greatest contributor to
theso accidents is the careless driver
who takes a chance without skid
chains.

As a result, when ho petr In a
tight place there is nothing to do but
trust to luck, while even the chain-equippe- d

vehicles of considerate
and careful drivers in front or at
one side of him may be damaged
through his neglect. As now com-
monly used, "loss of control" covers
a multitude of motor ssins. the great-
est of which is "loss of traction," a
condition easily remedied by the use
of skid chains. Every careful mo-
torist or professional driver uses
chains whenever traction Is tho least
bit doubtful with bare tires.

TrTf TT T7 TTiT TT (T TK Vm T TTSs173 TV
t - J . 1 1 klil n M t . COMPANYiw i yk.

SALESROOM AND SERVICE STATION
227-22- 9 N. Lafayette Blvd.

146-14- 8 Lincoln Way East

BRANCHES:
Mishawaka

A New York milliner says a hat
should be chosen to suit the type of
:he wearer. It's easy enough to lind
one to suit tho face. It's when it
comes to milting the purse that the
search becomes serious.

Try News --Times Want: ANorth Liberty Q8
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ment took over tne ranroau..
congested with mill

Bnon became
To make attrstary traf tic.

worse from the commercial stand-

point, there was a heavy demand,
amounting almost to commandeer.
Ing for government purposes, of tne
available supply of motor trucks

of these con --

tions.
consequenceAs a

commercial traffic was all but
standstill, forcing organized In-

dustry
a,--t

to an increased use of the
motor truck and to demand or tne
truck the greatest poiblc ppecrt.

has been tneA second Impuls.
heavy increase in rail freight rates.
Truck hauling can at last compete
dollar for dollar with rail hauling
up to limits well beyond 100 miles,
especially where the journey by

trduck eliminates the cost or cart-
ing at both ends of the rail journey,
and. also, makes crating and box-

ing unnecessary.
The third impulse found Its man-

ifestation in a railroad congestion
that severely handicapped the coun-

try's business. Here, as during the
war, the motor truck saved the day.

In all theso emergency uses of
tho motor truck one feature of the
truck eliminates the cost of cart-cam- e

to be laid was speed. The
need for speed was great and any
typo of equipment which made for
greater speed was regarded with
special favor. It is worthy of note
that owners of fleets, face! with
this requirement, found their preat-s- t

asset in the pneumatic truck tire
which had reached its present state
of dependability just before Amer-
ica entered the war.

It was not remarkable under tho
clroumntnncca that evtry ono con-

nected with the truck industry, in-

cluding Horn manufacturers of tires,
began to regard tho pneumatic tire
as destined to completely supersede
solid tires. Rut with the end of
the war and tho subsequent gradual
lowering of the tension under which
everything had been moving, the
need for liich speed became, less
vital and with the change came
other views with regard to the es-

sentials of motor truck

GAIN PMOTIMES OK EAR O

There are bargain tires on the market every day m the
year, tires that have been manufactured to sell for just a
little bit less than those of standard well known makes,
tires so cheapened in construction that even ordinary use
brings them to an early end. Such tires, the wise motorist
does well to shy of. Such tires have nothing to offer to
the man who wishes to practice true economy.

But when, for some legitimate reason, a reliable dealer
offers to the public a tire with an established and favorable
reputation, a tire that has made good" with motorists the
world over, a tire that is guaranteed by its manufacturer,
and offers it at a bargain price, it is then time to sit up and

take notice just as hundreds of South Bend and Mishawaka
autoists have done since Taylor and the other dealers listed
below have announced their special offering on Firestones.

Is it any wonder that we are selling tires faster than we
have ever sold them before? Is it any wonder that we are
making many new friends daily? We had a large stock
on hand, but Oh! how it has dwindled in size. Get your
Tires now. Not bargain tires but first grade tires at Bar-
gain Prices. Get them now and enjoy to the utmost the
fine fall driving days ahead. With the many new roads
around South Bend, auto driving will be good all winter.
Look at these prices on

SEE THE

First Grade Firestone Fabric Non-Ski- d Casings 6,000 Mile Adjustment Basis
fo) Regular

ListTreadSize

33x4 39.25Skidion

Regular
Size Tread List
30x3 Plain $17.75
30x31. Non-Ski- d 23.50
32x3K2 Non-Ski- d 28.00
31x4 Non-Ski- d 32.80
32x4 Non-Ski- d 37.40

Special
Offer

31.40
32.10
42.60
44.55

Special
Offer
$14.30

18.80
22.40
26.25
29.95

34X4 Non-Ski- d . ... . . ..... .... 40.10
34x4? Non-Ski- d ,:. . . . . .. .--

. 53.25
35x4J4 Non-Ski- d . . . . . . . .. 55.65

TAL(Q)M TIME M(Q)P9

the car that is creating
a sensation in local auto-

mobile circles at our
showroom.

The Dixie Flyer is made
in all of the popular open
and closed models.

GOOD SERVICE

GARAGE

1509 W. Division St.

PEALERS.

STINE'S TIRE AND VULCAN-
IZING SH0P

v 2222 Muhawak Ayc

In Mwhawaka. L
AVENUE GARAGE

v 102-16- 4 Mishawaka Ave
GRANT AND BRISCOE CARS

DEALERS.

ROWE & PHELPS
2404 W. Division St

INDIANA DATTERY &
IGNITION CO.

124 L Jeffewon Blvd.

MIAMI GARAGE
1617-161- 9 Miami St.

DEALERS,

KRAMER'S TIRE SHOP
Uli So, Mfchl$nn St,

WILSON'S EAST SIDE AUTO
SUPPLY

2028 MUhawaka Ave,

BEISTLE AUTO SALES CO.
343 Lincoln Way West,

0
Advertisers nuVe profits from
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